
u . nrugs, jCadies"
and 2ou are Cordially faulted to Call

B ML 9 4 H

Jfotsc furnishings i V and get a Sample of our 3ace Cream

Lumber.
! tPrinovillo Public School 9otos

An aged negro orator, K, ('. Fro- -

nioiit, o Wntertown, H. I),, a we!l-- !

known icprcm iitutive of the color-- I

...1 1... .1 it.,. ..1 ,. 1...
Prineville-Burn- s Stage Line.

CORNETT & OANTRELL, Props.

Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Fast Express
j Leaves Prineville on Mondays and Thursdays at G a. m

PaHsengers waybilled for Post, Paulina. Fifo, Riley, Burns
and all way points.

Karl Wurzwoilor, Louise Hum-

mers and liesHio and Jessie Elliott;
0(1110 4111 grade and Nellie Fmn-inor-

of the 5th grade wore absent
lit different times luiit week.

Miss KoHter has three pupils1 who
have been neither absent nor tardy
during the past month. Thoy are
f.avollo Dillon Nora Walker and
Hlhel McDuniel.

V. 1. WOiNiih., Agent, rnneviue.

WATTS MARBLE M GRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.

Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

The Pnneviile-friitohe- ll

Stage Line
John Hunsaker, Prop.

Leaves Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arriving at

Mitchell the fame day.

Leaves Mitchell on Tusdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. H. TEJIl'LETON, Agent.

Hawkins Urns, of Ciper Ochoco,
will utiirt their saw mill in operation
Monday March i'M. The flint bill of

lumber will be sawed for A. 1). Hbion.

a special lot of No. 1 choice lumber.
Their patrons will at all times be

nlila to nesiire good lumber in large or
Kiniill amounts nt reasonable piicea at
the mill,

Hawkins linos.

For Sal
A one-ha- interest in store build-

ing and lo , interest in the
I'rineville Flouring Mill, alno a d

interest in a small farm For

particulars inquire of or address 1) F.

Stewart, I'rineville, Oregon.

i Ihwiliilnlir Bnnn!

jnioviuitij iHjV

I 5 Days' 81

Treatment of Our Sure Cure I
for LOST MANHOOD, Ner- -

vousness, Failing Memory, J
Varicocele, Atrophy, Palpita- - k
tion of Heart. Send nam
and address to

PROF.. A. AUBURX,
2oJ N. First St., Portland,

Oregon.
nnil receive hv return mnil

2 this grand remedy absolutely
J free of cost. Send no money
J This is a lajna fide offer.
5 Write today, as it costs you
4 nothing to try it.

IMPROVE
YOUR EYE SIGHT

Eyes examined free. Er-

rors 0' refraction correc-
ted. Glasses fitted and
diseases of the eye treated

E. O. Hyde, M. D.

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Roads
Parks

Surveys and Plans Made
Terms Moderate

Address; Alfred F. Sears,
Mem. Am. Society, C. E.

06 Wor. Blk Ptid, Or

$20 to $25 weekly
'Work at your own home. No

canvassing. Work legitimate and

honorable. Address

Home Work
21 Spring St., Seattle, Wash,

Jhe Grand Restaurant

Mrs. L. Ccmini. Prop.

Meals all hours, 25c

LODGING 25c

Miller Bldg , Prineville

W. H, HAYDEN

Contractor and Builder

jT'Shop next door to Dr. Ros-

enberg's residence on Main St.

Prineville, Oregon

v u i.i't , uw, ij b we: i;i'i,-- u 'u Hie
Civil War, was president of a so-- ..

it... ......4 1 1.
if.iy nun m lit iijiiuy urru 0 iiiii k

t Africa, lectured liere lust week
on tho "Race Pro'ilom," and while
h"re ho called on Congressman
T.iwnoy and nnk for a private in-

terview. Ho stated that ho bad a

communication which be desired

tho Congressman to convoy to tho

President, (0 the effect that he had

c'miio into possession of infornut

linn that a plan had boon made lo

attempt tho life of President

Roosevelt on his Western trip, but
thut this had now boon abandoned,
and instead the plotters were plan-

ning at some favorable point in
(soloradn or Montana to capture
Secretary of the Treasury
Secretary of War Root and Attorney--

General Knox and carry them
to the mountain", to be held for
suitable ransom. Fremont r fused
to divulge tho source of his infor-

mation, but insisted that it was
correct.

When yo nnkc up with a bad taste
in your month you innv know that

you need a dune of Chamberlain's
Stomach A Liver Tiihletn. They will

i:leiinu your aummcli, iinprovo your
upjieiite 11111I make you feel lilc new

man. They are eony to take, being

migar coiiUil, nod plennaut in eft'ect.

For mile ly all druggiiitn.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Ol UalveaUm, Tens.

"Wlnt of Ordul It Mui t Meulo jto tired women. Hiving suffered for
even yura with wetkneu end bttr.

peine, end kevlnj tried sev-

ere! doctors end different remedies
with no ncccm, your Wine of Odul
wu the only thing which helped me,
end eventually cured mc itKcmed to
build up the week perti, itrengthcn
the ryitem and correct Intgulerltki."

liy "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women hare.
You can cure yourself at homewith
this (Treat women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thdusamla of canes which
doctorshavefailedtobenelit. Whv
not begin to get well today?. All

druggists have tl.00 battles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-

der Thodford's
should be used.

ForlTlwn'l!ltmtnre,rt1rm. rfrlnK
Tiiililuiiit, Ilia lAdir AilviftirT lupin,mrm, iih. iiAiinirauvft M'i.i'ini

Clatnooosa, Teun.

7INE0FCARDUI

lTHE 8I6N OF

6000 TAILORINfl j I
j

Here is the rreat Oak- -

Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by

STRAUSS BROS.. Chicago

Good Tailors for 6 You

The Oak-Eas- is the

connecting link between the

tailor and the faultlessly fin-

ished garments which give

you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson

in good clothes, buying to
see this great collection

of tailoring novelties.
Prlos tow and s&ttsfao-tlo- n

tboolutotv gur- -
ntood. Cftll Men,

Salomon Johnson Company.

STKMJES and

m FEED

BOOTH &

TIiIhiIiihiii In wllti-i- ly itiill uf lln1

liimr ((ricN,nlriuw', mlviilHU--

IIH lll llf till i'lltll'ltllnllhl llltl'rt'5l,
Khitihi! liny (I, IjiIuIIi'II,

Ahitjnt KiUTim: I'liui li'i (I. CliriMlntil.
, ICi.roiiTMi: Irriin 1'iUiinH, Unlplt 1'itlu.

iIiIit, (Icuridn llfulKPn, KiWlii Yuiiiik,
I)nt-- nii'1

Tilt) Hfhoill hewn which llllK lll- -

ic.ired regularly in thci Journal
cuIuiiiiih fur nuiiiu wveu inniitlm

Imvii been willed ciwli of the two

Iitiiih hy In y h 11I the IX (nidii or

lli(li Hi'limil. While I'li'i'tiiif? per- -

KIIIIH to HITVf l)lirill( tllll lilllll l 111

two girl ul our cIiihh Hro eliot-cii- ,

who afler iliio consideration uhxo--

lit ly rrtliKi'il thi' liniinr or drud-vr-

ol the officii. Tlnw lifter no

littlo hesitation 1111. nt the t'lirni'Ht

rnia'Hl of thn I'rofi-Hcor- nnil others

wo Imvii I iron induced to attempt
thn duty. In doing ko we feel drill

those elected, if thny liiul executed

tlw duties of tliu office could have

iloni' no in 11s nhli' iiiiiiiiht iih our-

selves, nnil thut 11 groat responsi-

bility rout upon 1111. In response
to which wo promise to exert our

uitft' nlile eflnrU ul wayH keeping
the pood of I ho School in view.

Tho public nclioul I'lirullnient lit

present numbers Homo two
11ml fifty pupils, tho high

school division nuniherinu twolvo.

Tho eighth grade gnulimtiiiK class

in tho I'rineville School numbers

about sixteen nt present nil of

whom wrf hope will puss tho finnl

examination. These together with

tho twenty or more wc expect from

various county districts will con-

stitute a high school worthy of tho

inline. With tho plipiln bright
anil diligent and teacher equal in

merit to any In tho state there in

no reason why a ttood education

cannot bo ohtnined at homo an

abroad, at leant, tho oportiinity
will he offerod to those who will

take advantago of it.

Thin is about the time of year
for pnpilH to begin to drop out of

school. .This is a mistake. Parents

should see that their children re

main in school until tho clone of

the year, and get credit for the

year's work. Pupils can not go on

with their classes next year unless

thoy do this year's work and aro

promoted at tho end of this year.

I'oarl McFiirland and Beuhih

Hyde, were absent from school

last Monday on account of sick-neH-

Valda and Arthur Darnel were

absent from school hist week on

account of the sickness of their

brother.

The visitors of Prof. Mosicr's

room on Friday, were Misses Kdith

and Ruth King, Maude Dublin and

Miss Conner, of Salem,

Thoso who have neither been ab-

sent nor tardy during the last

month are; Edgur Barnes,' Willie

Carey, Lcstor Fergueson, Nate

Wurzwcilor, Roy Canning, Carl

Holder and Dolly Hodges of the

VI grade. Lester Cohrs, Klwood

Draper, Stella Hodges, Mildred

Baldwin, Stella Young, Verna

Howard of the VII grade.

Doulah and Verna Cline have

dropped out of school to go to the

Country.

Georgia Hodges was absent from

school Thursday and Friday after-

noon on account of sickness.

Celia Nelms was absent from

school the first part of tho week

on account of sickness. ,

Ralph Poindexter, Nora Kizer

and Fannie Osborn of tho VIII

grade and Iva Booth and Gertie

Sharp of the IX grade were neither

absent nor tardy last month.

Fred Lucas entered the third

grade last week. Hiisgavo MiFS

Foster an enrollment of 53 pupils.

Herl Barnes bus not been among
us for siiiim time. It was reported
that Bert hud boon suffering from
an attack of scarlet fever. We

hope for his speedy recovery,

Wo notice that the Central n

ol Silver Lako is publish-
ing 0 "school column" which resem,-hlosou- r

own. This column presents
a newsy appearance It is edited
by a former I'rineville girl.

Last Friday a standing com-

mittee of five members was ap-

pointed by Prof. Orton. They wore:
Iva Booth, Fay Hodges, Irene
Barnes, Poindexter and
Finny Child, Tho duty of this
committee is to select tongs for the
morning singing that wo have in

Prof. Orton 'h room.

An enjoyable program was ren-

dered by Mr. M osier's pupils on
hint Friday, the vocal music being
of the best quality.

Tho boys of Prof. Orion's room
have erected a horizontal bar on
the campus and may be seen fre-

quently attempting various athl-

etic practices.

Our organist, Gertie Sharp, was

not present Friday morning. A

volunteer did her part.

Tho following program was ren-

dered in Prof. Mosier's room Fri-

day.
Recitation .Birdie Morris

" Gussio Collins
Duet Colia Nelms and Gertie

, Hodges
Recitation Arthur Michel

" Dolly Hodges

Song School

Recitation Fred Lucas
Ruth Taylor

" ...Agnes Elliott
Trio.... MableDoak, Ethel

McDuniel and LcolaEstes

Recitation Vernon Bell

Song School

Recitation Willie Briggs
Duet...' CeoleSniith and

Gertie Hodges
Recitation Fern Slayton
Solo Kthel McDunial

Memory Gems From ten of

Miss Foster's pupils

Song School

Recitation Stella Young

Public Mclkoftl Elamlnallons

Eighth grade public school exami-

nations wtJ be held in the public
schools of Crook county as follows:

April 7, 8 and 9; May 20, 21 and 22;

June 17, 18 and 19, 1903.

Teachers desiring to give these ex-

aminations, please notify me as to
the number of lists of questions want-

ed and date of examinations ohosen.
Wm, Rocoi.i,' Co. Supt.

March 1, 1903.

Wstrkinf St Hour. Omy,

There's no rest tor those tireless lit-

tle workers Dr. King's New Life
Fills. Millions are always busy, cur-

ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-

ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken, Small, taste

nice, work wonders. Try them. 25c

at Aduinson & Winnek Co's.

Mrs. Dora Lyons wishes to an-

nounce to the public that she will

do washing and ironing at reason
able prices: Washings will be de- -

livswd.

Prineville-Silve- r Lake

Stage Line.
DICK VANDERVERT, Prp.

Carrying 9lS S. 7fail and Passengers
Lea ires Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,

careful drivers. Freight and passengers waybilled for Bend, Lava,

Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNER, Agent.

Stock- - boarded by day, weel? ok

moritii. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Kates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Priner

ville, and we guarantee that yuot
patronage will be appreciated,
and dererved. '

CORNETT, Proprietors.

Milk Toast. 15c
Coffee 5o
Tea . 5s
Milk . . 5c

Coffee Cake lOo

OYSTERS.

Ceve Stew 35o

Fresh when in market.

FRANK BONNEY.

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
MEATS.

Sirloin Steak.. 25c
Steak 35c

Porterhouse Steak 50c
Porterhouse Steak for two ... II 00
Pork Chops 25c
Mutton Chops 25c
Ham 25c

Ecec, extra 10c

Chicltcn, any style 35c

Regular Dinner 25c from half past II till one

Lumber, $11 per m
Fresh Sawed Shingls $25

per m.

at SHIPP'S.


